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A. B. Mitchell'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuiffs
are the finest gonds made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you will always use them. Give [hemi a trial and be convinced. None like thelfl.

NIAGARA RiffR LIN[ EJos. J. Follett_ ___________

8jI liCua 4 ibolatand C1iîppeuv . . . GOOD ________________________________

6 TR IPS DAILY
(Except Sunday).

COMInmencîng - FRIDAYI - JUNE - z9til,
iloats will leave Volige St. Wharf (east

side), at 7 a.rn., 9 a. in., 11. ar., o2

p-m- 3. 30 P- '1. and 4.45 P.m-,fr

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON & LEWISTON
Connecting with New York Central &

hiudson River Ry., Miehigan Central

Ry., and Niagara Falls Park & River

Ry. for Falls, Buffalo, etc.
JOHN 1~FOY, Manager.

Ladies' Attention - -
We want one good lady agent

in every city, town and village

in Canada te, seli our wonderful

* Fern Baim Medicin e. Money
e can be made at home. No ex-

* perience needed.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, -ONT.

HER MAJESTY'S TABLE WATER

(By Appointmertt.]

GO DES-BERGER is a niatural spark-
lljng Minerai Water, whicb flows

froin a spring of this name, situated near

the oid castle of Godesberg, opposite te
Seven Mountains of the Rbine. This

Water 18 exquisiteiy Pure, being eîîtire-

ly free front organie substancees, and is

the inost pleasant water to drink, eitier

&tonie, or mixed wlth Miik, Fruitsyrnps,

WVines or Spirits. Aitough not a inedi-

ciai water, the use of Godes-berger wiii

bce fourni very' benelicil t0 tiiose whu

suifer from nervous weakness, or wbo

are in any way troubied with Indigestion,

gout, or rheumatisut.

GODES-BERGER lias been hlghly ap-

proved by Her Mrijesty the Queen, Of

England's Medical Advisers, aiso by

numnerous teading Physicians iu Lon-

don and throughoiit the world.

Dr. C. FINCELNBURCI, Professor and
Member of the Imperiai German
Nanitary Office, writes: "The Go-
des-berzer Natural Minerai Water
mna,oaecount of ispléasant taste,

~0esnsof digetiont, be contin-
uousiy used as a Table Waller, and ls
a refreshiig and whoiesome drlink.
it la to lie highly recoiïmended...

DR. BIioCiHAus writes: 111 prefer
the Godes-berger Water above ail
Minerai Waters of a similar charac.

ter."......... .. .. .. .. ..

JAMES LOBB
. AGEiNT .

41 WELLINGTON STREET EAST , TORONTO, GAN

1..TAILORIN(G
I8î VONGE S., - - TORONTrO.

Best Poslsdbie, vaine Always.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

CONFEDEBATION; LIFE BUJILDISG
Roome C and D,

CORt. VONGE AND RICHMOND
'l'elephone 1846. TORONTO.

.$OAP
Now is the l'ine

to look 'Ilp your Serge and Tennis Suits, Fancy Vests, Baîe

Coats, ' icnie, Boating and Bicycle Uiforrns for Ladies ail

Gertilniei, and have themn cteaned at P4tiker'S. ei.a

'rhese goo(ls soon get soiled and cati be cleaneil eai

limnes during the suiner, and lus. riably give satisfaction f

doncrý at Patrker's,.
Orduers sent by express wriil reýýeive the I>est and prompt attention if

sent to I\KRS
p.AnuRfl &8 CO m ad 209 Vonge Street

O5 5 King Street West

475 and 1267 Queen Street West

Dyersanud Cleaaers 277 toeO Street East.

I'clephones 3037, 2143, 1004 atl 364o.

Murphy Golci Cure Institute.
iFOi' TRLATM1 NT OF ALCOII<3L ANI) MORPHIINE DISEASes

Waterproût ana
GUMMED : LABELS

Printed t0 order for ail purposes.
t)IG i'S ANtI)

MANUFACtURERS' USES

SANI'.ES FREE . AGENT S 'WAN'i El>

ADDRESS:

E. L.. HURST, Label Works,

66 Hayter St., Toronto.

HERBERT LAKE, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

COR. MoCAUL AND QUEEN STS.

Ile

ALL WOIIK

AND

APPLIANO ES

UP TO DATE

TIecth extracted without pain. First-

ciass work in 'dl rlepartments.

RUPTURE >»RComfort andl securlty assured
So-ealled IlHopeless Cases "
solicited. Citdren positlveiy
cnred in a, few weeks. If You

gel any appiiences. g et the very beet.
Over twenty years in busiîîess in Toron-

[o ln tbis one line exclnsivelY, J. y.
EGAN, Hernia Speclalist, 266 West
QueenS treet, Toronto.

AND TOBACCO IIAB T.

Elia Ro ers& G . W . HY, anager, 253 Wellesley Street, TorODl 0-
Ptients treatec iat their residence wben required. Corresponrieice strict>'

P1ALACE STEEL SITE.

GARDEN CITY
Plytng drsily betwcCfl Toronto,

Port eaillouSte and St. Catharffles.
L.eaviflg Toronto 3.40 p m., arriviing Port
Dalhousie ri.1i5. st. Catharines Lock 6.i1
p.n. Returninig lsaves St. Catharines
s arn, Port Dalbousie 8.45p pin., arrtvtîîg
in TÙorOltO Il a.m.

Don't nuiss the Popular Wed-
nesday, Saturdiy, 2 pan. trips to,
,St. (CatlitrIfleF. up tise otd Welland
Cantal. Tbe finest seenery on tbe line
of excursionis, and Beturn T[rip only

50cenlts.
After Juiy ]si a 7-hours outing to

Wilson Park every Monds y, Tues day,
Thursday and Frirlay, teagvinit Toronto
at il arn., returnliig t pin. Theus boat
leaves Toronito for 'St. Catharines at (;
p.n. Family Book Tickets at ait prnu-
cipal hotels and ticket offices. Book tic-
kiets gouel to either Wilson Park or St.
Catharines. For fuîl partieutars ap1
Garden Ctty Ticket Office, GO-eddtee
%1ise'ri, Eaist Sie.

ALLEX. COWAN,
Manager Str. Garden City.

J. YOUNG
Theleading Undertakerj

Tephone 679 ;347 Yonge Street.

11.

SUPEBFLUOUS *iA

Moles, warts, birthmarks, arnd a il lac

iai biernishes perînanit>
renîoved b>'

B LECTROLqYsIS
TH£FORUM.

GB. F~oster, "H
Cor. Vonge & GýerrarJ I
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NO - CHARGE -IF-N'
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cure, and guarantee to producC 00~rO
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treatcd at

MME. IRELANP)9
Tut/et uand Shfanip,95iflUpý1r6 ViIg

Next [o office for Toilet aidt hO

Soap, second floor, 3 Kiig "

Toronto, .0
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SUSANNAH AT OTTAWA.

OrrAwA, july ith, '94.
HIS town seens to lie a
kind of Mecca for brides.
It's a pretty duil week

when there aint a couple or
so of 'cm up in the galleries.
They come up to see the goin 's
on of course, but they gener-
aily get drifted off to their
own affiirs and their new
carpets and things. Some-
times they'vc got a friend who
cones up with 'em and points
out the important ien. One
day sonebody said that Mr.
Bourinot was the "fussiest
litle man in North Anmerica,"
which aint true, being as I'vc
got a relative w'hat's worse by
considerable.

We had great doings last
week on accouit of theim dele-
gates what's come liere to try
and arrange for selling us
things that we've got iore'n
enourgh of now. That's the
aim ai the thing so far as I
can see it, and i aint in line
with the opinions what come
to farmer folks, that I know.
Well anyway the tuss bas been
a good sized one, even if the
conference waskind ofa wind-
baggy vaste of tine. The
goverinent gave an At Home
up on the grounds, and it was
dreadful pretty. Tliere was
an everlasting lot of themn
little electric light bulbs histed
on wires all over, and they
built a new set of teps down
to the Lover's walk whicli was
ail lit up too, and there was a
small-sized circus tent with
vittles, and nohody minded
that the grass was made for
you to keep off at ail. Ve
just tramped right on it. It
seemed to me as if everybody
and their folks had been ast,
but there was a lot looking
over the ropes which kept the
At Home to itself. I won-
dered why they couldn't cone
too, but one of the winnen
folks said they was "the
Mob."

It was a pretty chilly night
for the full undress that soie
corne in. Tbey nust have
felt as if they'd like their furs,
but they never let on a speck,
even when their noses got red
with the cold. It was a pretty
grand At Home, but somehow
I liked the hill better the
next morning. After they'd
cleared up the muss of papers
and unpitched the tent, it
looked just glorious with the
linden trees la blossom and
the birds singing fit to break
their little music boxes.

HE WANTS PATRON-AGE.
Lrtn'i.R OLIvER-" Uncle, I'm afraid I can't go on if you

don't carry me! ",

Up iii the House the men
bas got into their summer
clothes, and I've just the
worst time picking them out.
They've got their bats out of
the saie lot pretty much,
like the crush bats that corne
in so pat for the At Home,
being an old stock which the
store-keeper couldn't never
made nothing out of, except
he'd had a fire and was in-
sured. Some of the honor-
able gentlemen wear flannels.
To ny mind flannels is like
white muslins - tbey want to
be let alone by folks over a
certain weight. When they're
real new they look fussy, and
wvhen they're cx-white tbcy
look mussy, evei on slim folks.

Seems to me the folks on
the back benches send away
a dreadful lot of papers. I
guess it's a way tbey have of
keeping theirselves in the
minds of the folks to home.
The fighting ones get put into
the newspaper reports, but aIl
some of 'em can do to get
themselves renembered is to
put their initiais on the corners
of the wrappers and envelopes.
Talking about writing, 've
noticed Sir John Thompson,
John the Third, you know,
always writes with a quill pen.
and holds it in his mouth
between times. Mr. Foster's
got a trick of fiddling with
bis ink-bottle, when he's in
the House which he hasn't
been lately, and the only
time I ever saw Mr. Angers,
the lawyer fari man, was
when he was posed harmoni-
ousiy beside Mr. Speaker's
chair. The Ministers have a
good deal to put up with,
(besides the consciences they
must have, goodness knows)
and some of them are real
good-natured. Mr. Foster's
got a sweet smile lie always
wraps around his mouth, when
Mr. McMullen and others go
for him about the tarif that's
so agin the poor man. Mr.
Tupper pays attention to
what's berng said, and then
gets up pretty warm and makes
a long speech back. Mr.
Haggart talks at grumbling
folks with a weary, half-sorry
tore, as if he was so tired of
'em but pitied 'em with ail the
heart he had. Mr. Daly
mostly wants to say things to
Mr. Martin, and he's dreadful
apt to get his papers ail mixed
up on his desk.

They had a military fuss
here last week which was pret-
ty exciting. Seems Major-
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A DANGEROUS ANIMAL.
Miss QUEEc-Help, help! Here is that dreadful

creature of a dog from Ontario strayed down liere. He's
determind to devour me, I know he is! "

l' [Apressdespatch inforrns us that the P.P.A. lias already a member-
sip) of tve thousand In the City of' Montreal.]

General Herbert who come out fror England, after Major-
General Middleton went back, on account of some furs, had
expelled a Adjutant General (whatever that is) when he
hadn't ought. There's somne things Parliament takes up
quicker'n Prohibition, and a military fuss is one of them.
So the Minister of Militia he just fixed it up and the
Adjutant-General Powell got put back in his place, and the
suspending aint supposed to have hurt him a bt.

SUSA.NAH.

MORE BLESSED TO LISTEN THAN TO TALK.PERFECTLY true, even if you don't believe it. Of
course you run the risk of letting your friend bore you
instead of you boring him, but if you want te be truly

popular cultivate the gentle art of listening. Of course you
may be one of those individuals who prefer being comfort-
able, but it is casier te do than you think. Te world is
full of fellows absolutely pining for " some-one with whom
they can really talk "-that is, someone who hasn't any
obtrusive affairs of his own to interrupt the current of their
cloquent personalities.

We've most of us heard of physical culture and the
necessity for an "all-round development of muscle and
sinew," and of how lack of use renders some of our faculties
useless. Think of the sad condition of the ears of nany
people. A medical journal reports that " deafness is greatly
on the increase ;" does not this at once prove that the world
is in need of listeners ? Is it possible that people have
become se fond of talking, they are working their tongues
at the expense of their own cars, te say nothing of those of
their friends ?

Again, is the timpanum of one's car made only to be a
souiding-board for one's own egotisms ? Surely not.

There arc occasions to bc sure when it would be a distinct
blessing if what fell from the tongues of our acquaintances
rolled away to the great empty silences of nature, where their
words would be but sound-waves on a non-echoing shore,
but in the busy throngs of men few things are so much in
request as cars, quick, sensitive, human cars. " Friends,
woman, countrymen, lend me your ears," cried Shakespeare,

and that heartbreaking cry of so Iong ago, is still the unsatis-
ficd cry of to-day, the only response %eig that " deafness is
on the increase."

My friends, cultivate your ears ; if it is wearying work it
hias its compensations. A few hours of endurance sometimes
leaves one with an agreeable feeling ofsuperiority uver one's
talkative acquaintance. A mood that perhaps would be
unpleasant for him to discover one in, but a very comfortable
one for an after dinner smoke, one of those joys that the
meanest mati hugs te himself now and then. lI this age of
competition and general ambition, very few things justîfy a
man in believing himself a superior person, but the inan who
listens to the outpouring of the confidences of others
generally fully realizes that it is more blessed to listen than
to talk. J. IL Loes.

TH4E BEST " POLICY."LT was on a belt-line car. "Conductor," she lisped
sweetly, " you've made a mistake, haven't you ? Vou've
paid me four cents too much chance! " " Excuse me,

Miss, se I have," replied the conductor, as he accomplished
a re-adjustment of the finances. And then the paragon of
beauty and honesty glanced shyly toward the far corner of
the car where sat an old gentleman. She didn't know "ho
he was, and so of course she didn't know but what he
might be an eccentric millionaire like the one she had read
of in the morning paper, "ho had just bequeathed a hand-
some fortune to a girl in Paris, who had performed a simi-
lar act of honesty. She was probably mistaken in this, and
her good deed only brings her credit - not cash.

INEXCUSABLE.
Said young Doctor 1'ill, with a flash of conceit,
"'l show you a record you cannot weil heat :
Out of ten of ny patients full nine have got round
Vhat think vou of that, Sir ?" The old Ductor frotwnetd,
Tis aill your own failt," andi ic stared at the cub,

"Vou spend far too much of your time at ihe Club!

DOUBLES.T HE marvellous physical resemblance between 3Ir.
Richard Croker, the celebrated Tammany leader, and
Mr. Earnest Albert Macdonald bas often been coin-

mented upon. The resemblance extends beyond the mercly
physical, too. The men are wonderfully alike in intel-
lectual make up. The only striking difference between
them seems to bc that Croker manages to get there, and
E. A. coesn't. This is not much, of course, but it is some-
thing.

TH E " PULL-MAN " TUG-OF-WAR.
(The general attitude of the opposing forces in Chicago

up te the time of our going te press.)
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THE STRUGGLE
'*IwiIl go sa far as to say that if the

liquor traffic %vill contrai the Couiitry."

FOR THE MASTERY.
Country does flot control the liquIor traftic, the

- lodR(i /ly in ilc<n spech.

AN AUNCIENTE BALLADE.SK ÎRNOLLE lie was a trustec knvyglite
Asever voit <idde $eu,

Avc, forenostu was lieu in ye fyghte,
\'Ien arnné i caia-pce.

Nvith hylmme there wvcie s'omme doiighiy squires,
Wliho dydde to Miail goe;

Tlicir suives wcure tulle two-elle wande,. longc,
And they giot with ye long l3owe.

But '%Iery<lith tif it rved Syr Nolt,
<1le William Ralph %vas hight>

Sit in each Frny. Syr Nol], his men
Didde showe their wvonderous uniglire.

Fo'r they long Liowe didde well dIraw%
In numbre manie a -,core,

And whanne ye othere Syde %vas hytue
They ,vonnded sverù fulle soare.

î%4)w Merryditit maie cunnynge P'lans
And eke <iidde aile luis Squires,

Thus dyydd they joine %viti othere Chitnes,
To fyght for iluir Dcsires.

At laste a% fcarrulle fyghte they [uughtu
As never was foughte before;

Vu I)ead and Wounded laye ill rounde
'Mydd Pou.les anda Clous or gore.

Ye Pecpecaize and Pattenun Clannes
Drave fiercely in yu ;ry

And but for themme 'twvotid il have faLrcd
With Murryditit that Daye.

Ftille manie of his Menne werc siaine
And eke of brave Syr Ïoiie's

For whentie their Alrrowvs.tie wuru shot
Then tookc thcy to yu loils.

THE, present strike in the United States is a P.'d'enniy
coniplaint.

. Spoe SARCASTIC.

WILL you kindly listeir to this, Mary, " said Jinks to
his %vife. '-It is fromi the writings of an erninent
Medical mani - ' To very- mani) of nervous tern per-

anient and fine-grained high-strung physique, %valking as an
exercise is a lamentable failure.' There, now, and you kzeep
on charging me with laziness because I use the street cars
so muçh!" 1 1 beg pardon, dear," replied Mary in broken
accents, "I %vasn 't avare that you %vere nervous, fine-grained,
high-strung, etc. ý%Vhy didn*t )-ou tell me of it long ago?"

And then Jinks son-tehow feit inean and snall.

A SUGGESTION.THE fortification %valls of Quebec, which were built at a
cost of some twenty five millions, are said to be in
great need of repairs. The original walls were con-

structed under the eye of M. Bigot the Intendent, some-
what on the Curran bridge principle, w-e assume, as the
King of France is said ta have enquired whether tbey were
bult of gold. It will never do to let the Gibraltar of Amer-
ica get out of repair, or the glory of our country iwjll vanish.
The Province ought to recall Count 'Mercier and give hlm
carte blanche to fix up those w-ails at %rhatever cost. The
job %vould no doubt be to bis liking.

'TUS EVERT1HIJS.S NRIBBLETON, aur accompiished Assistunt Editor,
conceived a brillit idea the other day. He would
equip hiruiself with paper and pencils and go over ta

Island Park, wvhere, amid lovely surroundings, lie would be
inspired ta knock off ««copy"i quite above his average in
brighýtness, and with more tian bis usual fa-cility. Itw~ould,
in fact, be fun, and not workz at ail. H1e carried out his
happy thought, sa ftr as the equipment %vent, and he ivas so
fortrnate as ta bit upon the .-cry prettiest spot ini the whole
Park as a wvork-place. Bnt he came back without a scrap
ofcopy.
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THE RIGHTS 0F MAN.
B- Sav, Poiweîinani, I cail yer attention to thîs chai)

.at's sinokinV anl', lies under sixteen an' its agin the 1a.1'"

Buu- " No vou don't, not me; i %vis siNteen yisterday!

RAILWAY ADVERTISING.T1-1 E virious railways of this continent, whose only object
in lite is to carry worn out city people into districts
wbere health, %vealtli and hapipiness niia)' be secured

for the triing cost of a railwiy ticket, are not sui .ficiently
descriptive in thieir addrcsses to the public. They hidc
a'ei luisntier a Illushel. thoghlvv a busliel rather tlian
'i 11oz %ve do not kiow. 'l'lie advertiscnient of a really

first-class railwav should read sonmewlîat as follows:
'iEAKi:t. t ind U îAiw'w Ru.v iixîi î îîiiRi

1I Vî..î. 111d D''~ *1ISPLAY~ COMPAYî x .

TIhis tenith wonder of tie world lias recenitly opetci its
tram,miundiaii land and seaservice, by wvhich thîe tounists
have the option of tlîree routes -over thie globe, under the
g'lobe anîd through the globe ; anid b)' -whîiclî thiey are
1îreparcd to catrry tourists Ini search of health, sport, 'vealtlî,
or auy)thing eisc tlîat may lie worth going" for, over the
equator or utîder it, with -guarantec agUinst touchiîîg it, at
eNtreiely low lanîd anid wvater rates.

The newv suites of apirtments that on this co!ipaniy's
Une have succeeded the formier vestibules and sleeping cars,
nowv only used for immigrants. togetlier witli the corps of
cooks, liveried servants. Japainesti houseniaids and a striîîg
band, eîîable the tourîst to entertaîn his Frieîîds at diinners,
halls, and garden parties wvhile travelling at a speed lîltlerto
unapproachýd. Tennis courts and golf links are provided
at ever* station. Stop) over passes are issucd to passen.gers
desiring to stav at the coinlîn'scutry scats. wlîere races
between horses specially bred lîy the conipany, ilon-er shows,
balooîi ascents and eclipses of the sun are provided for the
exîtertainnmenîr of tounists by t.iàs route. l'ri ticely auJd ducal
authîority testify to thîe tnaccustonied luxury of trai-clling
1», this hune, while the politeness of tie compauy'l)s oficers
froin the nîanagiîig general to the travelling drumnier and
atdvertisiing trumiipet& is the eîîvy oflParisian 'cireles. Special
mineraI spriîîgs have been opeîicd for differeuit classes of

pa)tients at points along the route wlîcre palaces have beeui
buîlt for the accommoi da tion of tourists. Decrepid age and

too ardent youth have special pools for their several coin-
plaints.

One of the favorite resorts of tourists from both the habited

and uninhal)îted portions of the globe, is the Volcano flouse
within five minutes walk of the great volcano of the Sandy
Mounitains, Froni wliieh dailv crupitiotis take place covering
at each outtlow several thousaid acres of the surroundiîîg
country with burning lava. Physicians have proinouticcd
that mzie immnersion iu this lava terniinates all suflring Froni
rheunatic diseaises. Sucli is the peculiar climate oýF this
region that while the niountain air is cool and delightful,
the vicinity of the Volcatio lias the subterraneous effect of

rîeig uavas nauigoes. nia, gusteeiis and ail the niost
delicions tropical fruitsý.

Jreserves of lions, eleph-anms and tigers are wvithin a few
minutes Wallk of the several palaces, while the adjoining
lak-es are the hauint of the hip-popotamni and the bonjuni,
(sec thie Company's guide book.ý IlNinirod's Realni or
wvhere to b>laze away, " one persuial of wvhich ensures a full
bag to the merest tyro).

Th'le streanis along the Conîpany's route abound wvith
tish and curried lobsters and Russian caviare up to ten
pounds weight cati be taken in great îîumbers.

Thie Comp.in<-s new steaniers, constructed on an improved
plan shortly to he inveuted. the Bcigur of Oadje, the Qucen
of the Cherry 1Blossonis, and the ýýultana of Fnt tan, arc
unique on the ocean. They are ail three of a kind, they
have a straight ruti fore and aft, iluzh decks, two pairs of
funnels, and their construction ensures absolute securîty
agaînst accident at sea. The sickest kind of tourîst regains
perfcct hieahth on presenting bis ticket.

Olîe of the miost attractivc tours provîdcd by this
Company is that to the anicient Kingdoin of Assyria, hitherto
closed to strangers but îîow open, by special arraîienient,
to tourists bv thie .\rctie anid Antarctîc Polar Equitorial

RETRENCHMENT.

"See here 1 Siîîce you started on'glîcre every nighit,
I've hiad a separate mueter couuiected' witli the daig
roomn. 1 have sent you thectamouiit for your share of the
gxas bi IL"

M~it. JoiEus: Il Ver>- Nveli, sir, l'Il settle it-and for thie
future we need not use gas l" (Col/hpse of o/dmau.)
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A MATTER 0F TASTE.
MRc. CccoSTOCK STpaErNE -Il 1 caîl it scandalous. Such

posters ough t to lie suppressed ;
MR. ROlYNDER-'' \VIl 3 '?- I sec nothing indecent about

that figure.''
MR. STERNE-"'NO, not indecent; but se how ugly

she is !"

Route. (Sec the Comnpany's guide 1book IlOutwvard. to the
Inside "). This tour includes'a trip te the hanging, gardens
of Babylon and Belshazzar's palace on the waIl Iof îvhich
the historical handwriting is in excellent preservation with
the spelling adapted to the modern Amnerican tourist,
forethought having been one of the distitnguishing traits of
the ancient Assyrians. The Conipany's own expert lias
discovered that this handwriting ivas a prophecy of the
opening of the Arctic and Atitarctic railway, and the

.nîuran from the head office has satisfied hiniself that
B3elshazzMr died of disappointment at having heen born too
soon to travel by it.

For full rates, eut rates by unauthorized Seattle scalpers
and aIl other particulars, apply to any crownied head or
member of the nobility.

This is the outline of an advertîsement ive trust short1Y
te see %vith amplification of conveniences offered, and ini the
case of one railwvay writh iihich we are more or less familiar,
we have every confidence that if such an advertiscmret
appears, the fulfilment %vill be fully Up to the promise.

Ar.f St. J
THE B.C. ELECTIOI4.

The strugglc's over in B. C, -
The pou-ers that %verc are the powcrs that le;
The Opposition's up the spout,
Squelched, quashed, abolished and knockied out,
And Premier Davies fui of bfua,
And coîrnts bis henchnien two to one

IF Aldermnan Lamb has bis way about it thxe Civie
Administration will have a separate and distinct policy for
every property holder in town.

PEOPLE ONE DOESN'T LIKE.
iv. NE P1ERSON -X NEyEo %ýFrr GzTS ANG\rv.FEMININE, of course. Thcre are heighlts that the foot of

miere man may not hope. to step to. She isni't
nUincrous, even am-ong ' the s,'perhaps it is as weIl

poor, weak, passionate humanlity cannot live in too highly
rarefied atmospheres. She's onc ofyour superior women that
annoy other %votmen. Shie neye-r gives way to temper, shec
miercly provokes it in other people. No chance of lier ever,
in a ro%\, gli%*ing )'ou as good, as she gets ; shie always gocs
you oiie l)tter, in lier nîice, quiet, lady-like maniner, 'and
isenly nîodulated voice. Shie smiiles whcn you rage, and
sits, (scwing ini hand) ini the seat of the scorner when youi
ramnpage round. She quotes copy-book prover)s when you

nrc)lo in a suite of niind to appreciate them, anci if there is
one tinie when she is awfully solicitots, about your health it
is wlhn you clon't care a continental about yotir physical
%rell-b)cingç, and the mere mrention or cool ing dratightsmnak'es
you hotter. H-er 'svpth"is a near relative to the
contcnipt that goads once into niaking an exhibition of one-
self, and puts È er ini the position ofza moiroiful spectator of
yoiir excited actions. In the space of five inuiites she'll

rvevoit an uiter idiot, and leave you without even a
redleenîingi h iddcin %vishi to be anyv bettcr than yourself. Yeti
miay ha.ve -jnst cause and 1)roi(caýtioil for being in a tenipCr,
and you mnay stormu awvay for more or less tune, but she is
certini in the end to have the last word, and provc there
\-as nothingý to iustify your outbreak. I-fernimemory is great
and so ilirrsniinsiitngshe regards as a virtue,
ane gives you the benefit of it, in her own aiaible nifanner,
in ode moments when 3-ou are feeling ex\cep)tiona-ll)- satisfied
ind happy, and ini your cool hiours she mnakes youi pay ivith
interest for ally little out-l)reaks you na have intic d n
and forgotten.lerailiitisnleulelugd i

He pid: n ie iiailtyisony taq e by lier ktiack
of upsetting the equilibriuni of every other ininber of the
hiotsehold, ats she goes lier siiiling %vi-,, taking everyching
she wants for hersclt É oîcoso iron iteseti
she owns theni ail, and lier relations go on suffering and
giving uip to lier, and being obliged to h ear the aggravating-
creatuire called the amiiable one of the fainilx. Heýr sisters
somietinies " round-up " on bier, but bier brothecrs need îîever
hope to do so, or get even with the person wlîo niever gets
angry. J ! os

SILENCE IN COURT.
SrGIN-r X (-uith r< tro; < the/u' .o>i?;: of fert 1, Ille
ga/cy: "Howld yer tongue ivith thiti feet oýfyoors !



GRIP

"COMMENCEMENT.'
Thle Sweet Girl Graduate, attcnded by lier Page, Sir Cupid, gocs forth from thé Castie of Knowledge, ta

Battie with the Evil e;orld.

CI VIC INSURANCE.

'Tis no slow-going l'or),Lmb
%vould such a scherne be tryin'

So ]et us forthwith change bis iiamc
To Socialistic Lion.

"'THE bicycle lias corne ta stay," exclainîs floctor
Sterlina Porneroy. A good de-il depends an the sort of
padlocâ the oîvne«r uses when he leaves his bike outside.

IWTr., that's soill/zing ta be thaniikftl for, anyhow,
exclairned Jobbleson, as lie put dovn bis neNspaper. "lIt
says nt the bottom of this serial story, 'ta he concluded.'"'

AN i 8-teresting con travcrs), has lately, bccn going on in
the I'Vo'rth Anerican Re'iez& betwecn the charrning Ouida
(new spelling of widow) and the Grand mother of the
Heaveiily rî"iis.

RcwSi'CTFULLY SI2IMITTLID TO THEI CITI SOLioit.-
If the Aldermien inay legrally vote theniselves salaries of a
noinnal arnaunt, why can't they inake those salaries soine-
thing really handsone ?

IT is to, be hoped nobody ivili rnisunderstand aur 'i\etho-
dist friends when they express themselves as highly pleased
with he new~ shufle and deal af the stationing committee,
by which every cangregatian in town seerns ta have drawii
a trump card.

"'BUT, Mr. Kelly," said a puzzled citizen, 'Il don't see
%ihyyozi should put yourself ta the trouble of ruinning free
Sunday cars or busses. -You are flot a livery nian, but a
butcher; it's flot at aIl in your line."

"lOh, yes it is," replied Kelly, Il I think it's meat that
Toronto should have Suriday cars."

THE Motntreal Sa-publishes an itein about a Mrs.
Harris, who is described as Ila widcw wonîan about sixty
years af age. " I t is always well to, have full î>articulars in
acase like' this, and since it is explicîtly nîcentiaiîed that this

widaw is a wamian, there is hardly raoom for any nîisundcr-
standing, though it %vould have been mare exact perhaps if
ive had been told she -as a fernale %vidov warnan.

A PROMISING OUTLOOK.
'And yau insist on my gctting rny lufe insurcd before

we are engaged ?"
" Yes,'even bciore yo u ask Pa."

16



'yet eoth he give us bold advertî'ement. "-SÂAKaHI'ÂRE.

PHRNIXOFFICE
PtUFLISHING COMpANV Ads. that bring Biz,"1 81 ADELAIDE ST. W.,.OOT

NO.iV' dertiemoeni of any lîniness ivhiei we i '<t; e? as fra; lueue or Of ev/iIcu leýi'îuy w/ýi le ic-e,V!ed al aiy price. Il being, Our a'esire 10 înake Gî RI1
a-ilerlse,;euts u;zique (IIIII ,ejive, îve wli f -eeiV mp s/y e l /0r a Il he 'ie j,? t ý! iivelitrn, o li ton, wI 0,/~n ilustrztjnt, of their aa'z*ts.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
H . ., Rose Avenue.-Sorry to say

We do nlot fitîd any of the matter gnoo
eaiOugh tu be acceptLd, ]îriiited or leaid

F-R.L., Lanîsdownie Ave.-Aceeîted.
aPIeài f il iext niitibtir.

j t--G, lcago.-Have writteiî yoti
livately,

êî 1A. A., City.-l'oein "His Mlotlier," de-
latt With titanks.

tk ý.Slratford -We do îlot nder-1ftka ta rettîro rejeteti MSS., tiiiless
aTPre enclosed for the Ilurpose.

W. J- C, Chicago.-Copies senl as re

i"Nb5Y SnELiA.is Coflorne-Not found

b o8,City - Not bail as iioggestitîî
lit Wun't; pass as finiislied drawiigsWiîreturn as reiiuesteîî.

~Oeundeîî with carelesa slttpl.dashi.

Wh lsenl in lien Or pplicil sketches
b'hleh have flot apleared lIn Giti ntr

tîîturiled to fic senders, lire îittîiedeht sarne have been îîreserved, andi
ftWajl the wishes of tlîeir senders.

U1)Nr this lie a good tiine for thiose
a0 ve îlot palid for. Gîtt ,.or 5'1itq to (in

io We have sent theut the ilaîer l'or
D'îî nîoutils at cotîsiderable coat for- p aler ,

grrt19and engraving. Lt would li aale4 c-oIîliiiodiatign f-'r us, anti w'e ti'tt;t
Saieiett 0 thil own consciences, if

doelýwOîd nw enclonse us a cotuple of
1new 1r8, These are 1laird tuiles, andî a
W, lpaper catînot bl roui wilttit cash.

4rWOIlld like stili to adtl a larg1e Ilttîiii
Of9 

t O nw l'aines at ai for flie reuiaii/Aci
Git, e year. Our coîltetttîoraries say

Y l1 better thaxi ever. Try a lat
ea8S'8uibscî.iîîtioîî aîîd se. - ' iîure0lla 0  ilwiterever thîey

rRA. AN DEIIS/N, of Ibis city. who is
,peC a lîain ess trit 10 ie towns aloîig

,,
5Cauadian Pacifie Raiiw'ay lîetweeîî

tur.111o and Victoria, BC. laautiîorized
tltî~, Desent GRît' and to lake subscrilp

W,'3 and f.rant reeipts ln <or itarte
ti 0oraut le wiIi receive a cordlial recl-

44. rofl Gît l"s frientis aîîd be able lu84î uaily new nautes tootîr list.

ttt1805 the topica of iîîlern ationai !i
'Wrt'itieated lu - The Progreas of the

Oétranev departrlen of flie Juiy ilexiev
.ra ,lews are the foi lowing :The Miii-

113îs- Onfereîîce ai Berlinî, the fail of ilt
A4iepli'Perier Ministry iii F"rance.t ie
t1oio'lBelgîan Agr*eeinetanîl lthe objee-

fe F rance. rite resigrnalion ,t.111,
ltih iulgarla, the problerît of titi
Ra Iooae of Lords Miuîisteriai

ot i ''9In Engiaîtd. aitî lthe Inter-Coi-
onferetice aI Ottawa.

Pi4o% e tlly ",Coarîîoîîolitaîî " inarks lte
rgti',0f the firaI yearAniîle the anîlouice-

tHiiasa msade Ibat the price of Iliat
ell .Ilne, aiîeady iow, itadl been eut to

1 11 9'8ali Of thre-i dollars a year Tihi
ed, elerinted, or the six inonîha cli-

Ildiu 1fluinfe xvi, one million fotur%il ,ad in.eeî thousand copies,
1118 41,t 1

ley tutapproached record, auîri
Dr8,led lis alrcdy large plainl of

an" binîilîgn inacliitery Tue
tDldl( thelagaziiie's îîew homeartoit il5lng aI lIrsinglon on)-the Hnd-li(
kret leniew hîîilding, wlîl ils eight

i et ;o0rtteOS, will lie 279 feel long iîy 76
1 Rhtfdc b, and one of the iubaI pîerfecliy

11,11ll"21ngin th e world.

*EVEItY CNE SOUND

*NO IIAD SME LL

*CIIEiAPES' &ND BEST*

T Sti .Vi t.lt.

ÏE.D.OY'S MATCHES*

]PLAIN TALK
"We Don't Shove, Just Puah

Bu iness."
These are the his wlîeui il is tehl. Io

gel dowîî to bed r'ock. '1aggattri urices
htave reîîclîed that pit.
1,000 GtId A4rticles to lbc SoId al Less tMttn

HALF :PRICF-
WVe will seiul pou-aid biily registereti

mail aîîy aticle s1 îeciied ii lthe foiloîr-
iZî list opotii reeeipt of unres.

BARGAIN LIST
No. i -Geul's sîkt stiffeied golîl vhîtii.

1.l10 gold guaratîteeii 10 Nvear 'Il yetîra,tî
opent liîîk, close curb atîid faîtey ptt
lemsl. ,:t ettehi.

No. 2 -GentS rolleil gold cîtif butttonstu,
aulollnatte lever, set witii stîlîs, wonI
de rftîi 'ae, .50e ients lier pir.

No. .3 Getit's rouleA golî scarf ins,~ un-t
iî1 uedtesigîts, cts ea ci.

No. i-Gettt's roilcd goiti coilar buttonls,
autointtîte lever, six for 2a cets

No. 5 cit rolili gîtli 3valeli clîtrîlîs,
lateststyl, _' j cetuts etîcli.

Witlt IPe i lai t; ciattin altaclitliit, îîeW-
est piattertns, -1.5't etteh.

NI). 7- Lttuies'riiilid gold brotîclies, beau-
tifully designed, 5- renta eacli.

No* 8-Ladies' aolid gold fronît lae plust,

No. t -Bab)y" puxis witl solid golîl
fron ta, _,5 cents eaeh.

No. Iio, "Baby " soliti gîîld pins set witli
o11îe real ditîlloutul, ,i1 cacît.

No. il-Latiies' aterlinîg silver stick or'
lace pins ut i.h hiaugle. Senîts ecucît.
'riese are woitderful bargalils tand tue

sale wiîî contlintle ttu file lireset stock
is disposedl ut' Order early l'ersoiSl aI-
terttot la givelt Iîli oî'dei s aîid selecltiti
madsee îvîth great ccir; -satisfactioni guar-
auiteed or îîurcbaae îîîoîey refuiided fi
full,

FRANK S. TAQUAKT & CI).
ThIe Great Xortlîerii Itailway

Running frorn St. Paul or Minne-
apolia, and Dluluth or West

Suiperior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

Conîîectliî at st. P'aul or MInneailol l
andt Duluth or West Suîuerluîr, wlth ail
Railîvay aîîd Steainsîtin Lines froun the
Elast, tihereforegiviiig 111e al,,rtest aiid
quiekiest Rotîte andî Best Rales lu MON-
'rANA, TIlîi,, WýASIII Ni,,itN 'IEititi-
TORYv, MaAt Nt.;',% B3i 'î'iffi Cu/LUslt
and ail points on die Pacifie Coast.ýuA

Il las the eoiy correct route to the Mtes
of tlie SoîtDtrl Kooteilai Lakea,
13.C.; ltheF lîrtîing aulîl Grazitig Lanids of
ï1MlîultiesOtti, DOct Cotct ait/A lion atiî a lie

Tiiîer amti Miîierai Districts of tie
P A t'C 1V Ciips.

H. . MMICKEN, Geani &gent
Kinîg St. Est To- onto.

C. F. Adams Co.
H oinefutr nisisers,

Toronto ....

Store Nos. 17 5, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CoRYx'îsu., - Manager.

EDWARD STILL

L.1 ý OF CLAA.SON . CR0S-

'Ciîstee,* Aecouitaît,* Audlitoir,* Etc.
Reem 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

G eîseîous Treatînent of

elistoiners is a *ric of

tlis liolise.

The l3est
There are rnany reasons
why thc Columbia Gas
Stove stands first.

It has thc largest ove
of ahy sheet steel gas"
stove ruade.

The ovens wili bakc,
brou, rîîast and toast bot-
ter, than ai y other.

''ie hc ven buriiers arc
on thc bcst priuciples..

'Fli Valves are the rnostý
simple, durable and least
liable to leak and arc the

only valves that can bc
aidjusted to suit the pres-

sure and dcnsity of any

gas coiînpany throu,,hout

the counîtry, insul ing per -

fect co::.buition, no white

capts, laipltkor pop-

ping of the burners.

COLUMBIA GAS STOVE THE BEST

N< ivorry ini buyiîg liere.

The lbouse furîîislied cosn-»

plete.

The little paperfravries
is gaining greai îbopîîlarity aînlong Calit
adian inerchants. Il contains speci-
mens of good ativertising work, count-
less pointersa ad suggestions. A hand-
sorte Autograph
Signature for use
in newspapcl,,r adl-
vertising (after
the idea of samnple shown> is sent to
every sulîscriber scnding individual Or
firin naine, written in black ink. Senti
$1î.00 for ycar's worth or Write for
saniple coîîy.

B31z, 5-7 Ki ig- Street West,
TIor-onto.

"GRIP"Y
.. AND. .

"The Ra-m'sHorn"

REYISED CLIOURH OFFER

The clubbiiig offer for these
two journals, now open both
to old as %ve'll as new subscri-
bers, is

,-

per year. The regular sub-
sCrilîtion to GRn is $2.00,
" 11;In's 1li bu,'' $1-5c, total,
$3.5o. lliey inake a unique

tEain. Address
IIIINIX P>UB. GO.,

ToR.ONTO.

Toronto Savings & boan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

subscî'/bed *gtpitat
$1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. inlereat allowed on
deposits.

ilebentures issued at ftour and une
haif per cent. Money to lend.

A. E. AMEFS, Manauiger.

A few good boys wanted in

n.sîreprescnted towns

to Sel

Good imidueesneîîts. 'reris

niade kîîowî oti
aîpplicaition.



-"Vet doth ho give us boid -- 0tsrnn.-IiiS~R

TheV enoyEleG;tro-medGdIl 8anatorium.e
ESTABLISHED IN 1876.

OFFICE:
SANATORIUM:

231 dARVIS ST.
190-194 JPIRVIS ST. TORONTO.

,JENNIE (JItA Y',2), C.])!.......3rec<ic<tl Sttlcri-ifcxdd<Jflt.

,Institution is located on the finest street in Toronto, with
[I1)large shade trees antd bcautiful lawn in front; fine fruit

orchard iii rear now in full bloorn; rooms large, airy and cotnmodious; diniflg

roO cap)able of seating fifty guests ; everythighîîlk nisial for

carc, cornfort ai-d skilful trcatmcnt of invalids, andi rcst for thc wcary; u

the greatcst consideration is the treatmcnt by Electricity of that class Of

discases that resist ail other means, as the nijunerous testirnonials given prove bcyond a doubt, such as the following: -

A PHYSICIAN'S EXPERIENCE WITH ELECTRICITV.
DR. CLOSSEN TELLS 110W 11E IVAS CURNi> OtF NERVOUS EXitAUSrION, 1,,re.-A

1.055 Op FourT 1P<)tNiS OF FLESH.

S. Vî.R NOV: IEAR S iR,-I consid or it rny do ty wo you and to tic publdie
gencrally to give a short history of mny case. I found myscîf gradually failing

physically, although my mental powoers, so far as 1 or îoy frietols could judgc,
rurnained intact and nndisturhed. Soon I begani w rcali.'e flic alariniog f.îct
that 1 seas gradually sinking into the grave, having lost forty po)utids- of flosi in

4 monîlîs. I sufferîl severe neu>ra gia in> une or ii<, 1 temonples, sltooting (lo\wn

ini the shotilders occasionally, of the inost excruciating chai jeter, accîîîîpanicil
by xnorb)id sen)sations in îoy extreîjîltios. After otlher meanrs liîa failed I thiooglit

I wo>ild tjiy electricity, kýnosving it svas a poweî ful reinedial agent wvhcn eau-
tiotisly an!l skilfilly applicd, and having ascertaincd that yuu svcre the inost
successful eetro-thcri aposttist iii Ontario, I tiîoîght I >vt>uld, if possible, obtain
your services, and yîîîî very kidîly anti prontptiy visitoîl me, andi proved oit

that occasion yoir coiiiilete imastoryt>4 nervotis discases. 'rhrugh your instrute

tioiîs as to the application if flie battcry, anti froni several treatojients icccived
ai yotir Office after 1 was ablo to visit Tuoronito, 1 ar n to\ in very gînul ltcaltb.

I romain, as ever, thankfully yoîtrs,
Malvern Il. O., Sept. io, 1886. L. 1). CiOSSEN, M. 1).

For part ieulars appIy

REV. MR. 111 bAN, l'ASIO'(R 01A)> ST. AN1)REW'S IRES1IVTERIAN CItJRCHj

TrORONTlO, TELLS VVIIA'l ELix iRIC i REATENiTi DID P OR 111M.

P RO F. \'î.RNOS',

1)I.AR StE, Býy taling your treatinent Iast fall 1 an, hîappy to tell vou tha'

I liegaîs last wintcr's work weli. 1 have not slept so soundiy for years a35 I

havc donc since the treatiment, anfi never have 1 donc my wvorIk with 4nch

coinfort and energy as dsîring the sa'st year. 'l'lie lonie and alterative effeCîs

of the electrical appicatioJns have been ,,f so great lienefit o nie that I i>eliicc

es ery peison, whiatever bis iteal 1iiay fe, >voîild find fiuîniself benefited ly a

greater or le.s use of electrieity. ht istinduspetisable to the health of the n-V

Very faithfully aiid truly yours,

Gî.M. MvILiAAGAN-

'I'EJJ! MO)EIZA I'IE -- A G OOI TABI' JJLEPT

l'arnoïts 1orniès <>J>èue à 'rovidled.

Prof. Veraoy's linproved Mediexîl Battery, $25.00 and $50.00.

to THE SECRETARY, 231 JARVIS ST., TORONTO, Oult

Printing - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

Sm ie,
Graham
& Go.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Telephone 514.

PLSand Rectal Diseanua Pri-
nient. Positive Resqilts.

V. E. BEstEY, M.D., CM.1 O.b C. PS.
Oonsulting Physlelan aid SpecilUstinl
the Ortficial motliod of treating Cliroîle.
Nervous Wasting and Sexuat Diseases.
Piles an tal Dsases, Stomnach and
Intestinal Disorders, GentrO-Urinary Af-
feetions and Pelvie Diseases of Woin.

OPPICE, LU CHURCH ST., TORONTO. ONT.

~,Pairje's

*Gompoind
NOT A PATENT MEDICINE

but a regular prescription,
whosc value is recognizeti by
the Medical Profession.

If your system is run down
If your nerves are out of order
If you can't sleep well

Try it and be Cured.

Sold Iby aIl Drtîggists.

ÇtOPYRIGHT MAP OF ...

York Township, City of Tor-
ointo, and East halfofEtobicolie,
in two colours, dimension;, 36
x 33 iuches, togetiier witij the
RECORDiER to Jan. i, 1895, for
$I.0O

RECORDER : PUBLISIIING : CO.

- DEER PARK -

City Office : 81 Adelaide St. West.

COI.lSý fiif8ý tt.eratîxeateil by
S J oh inston's

,Magie Medical I'encil or money re-
fîtodoî. Seid 25 cenits. 1111 & Johni-
ston, DIvisvilIe, Ont.

Profitable employmient for mani or
woiiat to selI our gootîs and medicines
or appoint agents. Fine Chance. DR.
PUSiiit.K, 33o La Salle Ave., Chicago.

Gp Aoou.N o kn i C U R A B L E .
DROP1 OUT IN à IiEW DAYH-ev.,y veîgeoted out-Ouro

TORONTO, .. 4 stmopito, "GQuide t0,
»-TC1~SXLCTROHON EOPATHY.si

85 Mo8il Av.-H0ME0

APPLETON-S POPULA01

SCIENCE MONT141l'

Edtted 1>3 WM. JAY YOUMANS*

The Poptîlar Science Montl'iYs
withut a conîpetitor.

It is not a technical mîagazine- an

it stanîds alone as an educator,ill
is the best pieriodical for PeOPe Who
thuili. fln

AIl its articles are by wvriters 0f 0'
practîcal acquaintance whtîlicr S

hot, n are written in such a rl 1ibe

ast ereadily understood. fu

It deals particularaly wviîl those ge

eral and practical subjects which e

the gre .atest interest and inîpoitrta3cet

the pîeople at large.

B3esides this, it keeps its readers fuiIIy

informcd of aIl that is being done ithc

broaul field of science. ý1 1

A reference to the ÇPItu'ilts ora Yil
filate iuniers will mnore thtî C

fi rîî the foregîîiîg stateîieiit.

$500l per aîînuîîî; specimnlî-yî 2,5C

D, APPLETON &Co., ulSOS
1, 3, 5BOIST iwYRK

*SSQF 4. J. QR5Su 4 Co., si A 1"lg ÇRÇFT wCaT TQORQNTQ


